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TALY WILL CONFER

FURTHEM U. S.

Failure of America to Accept

Fiume Proposal Won't End

Negotiations

PAPERS DENOUNCE WILSON

IJy the Associated Tress
Tarls, Oct. 30. Notification lias

been given the 1'cace Conference by a
representative of Italv here that the
proposal made by Foreign Minister Tit-to-

for the .settlement of the Fiume
problem had not been accepted by the
United States.

It is declared by nuthoritatUc Ital
Ian quarters, however, that although the
reply of Secretarj of State Lansing was
unfavorable as a whole, a considerable
portion of the Tittoni proposal was ac-

cepted, and that the exchanges with
tho United States on the subjcit will be

continued.
As soon as the extreme concessions

the United States is willing to make
are known to the representatives of

Italy hero the Italian Government will
be put in possession of all the elements
of the problem as they have been dev cl-

oned by the delegation in I'ari. and
Italy's position will be definitely made
know n

It appears to be the general' feeling
In Italinn circles that Italy has leached
the ettreme limit of possible conces-
sions and will stand on her present
position. It is said Ttalj's position on
her foreign policy will be consolidated
by the coming elections and that Parlia-
ment has resolved to sustain the gov-

ernment along the lines of Foreign Min-
ister Tittoni's proposed settlement.

TheFicnch newspapers generally con-
cur in the Italian point of view, ex-
pressing surprise at the American atti-
tude.

Koine. Oct. 2S - flly A. P.) The
Tribunn makes another attack on Presi-
dent Wilson and the American Govern-
ment in (onnection with an article on
Italinn claims ( oniplnint is made b
the newspapers that the United States
lavishly poured men. arms and money
into Europe, but that Italy got none of'
these.

"Italy," the Tribunn says, "saw no
American armies on her b.ittletields.
and saw no golden livers except crumbs
remaining from what was given to other
countries, brought bv the Ited Cross.
There were no other signs of the d

Manner. '

"After fighting alone." the newspaper'
adds, "Italy conquered her traditional
enemy. One man then arose to denv
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For the hart, thickened corn Dr, Scholl's
Fixa Corn Piasters are especially nade
They are medicated and antiseptic. The
small wot pad prevents the pressure and
trrttsiton oj in Shoe, ana its medication
remotes the hard substance of the corn
by absorption.
tie pad firmly in

i adhesive band holds
place

The hard, conical-shape- mass
knows as a hard corn ts formed
by the ptltng up of layers of dead
tissue tn an attempt vf nature la
Protect the underlying tissues
from tnjuryt This, as it grows,
presses down into the cutamxms
men and causa pat
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her the frutts of victory a mun wlio
liml iiotliitiB to ilo with Itnly during the
period of neutrality or nr notliliiR to
do with the nRrccniciitH (onclildcd with
tlfe allies ; nothing to do with the sor
rows 11 nil itlcnM which led Italy to
war.

"Is It iioniblo," nsks the Trlbitnn,
"to allow this innii to weigh on Italy's
future, caulnK internal and lntcrna-tionn- l

illinrderV"
The nrtlrlc concludes with an appeal

to the moral conscience of the cl Hired
w 01 111 mil). ahoe all. to the moral

of the people.

GERMANY MUST PAY

SCAPA FLOW BILL

Supremo Council Holds Berlin

Government Responsible for

Sinking Warships

Paris, Oct. .TO (lly A. P.) The
Supreme Council today discussed pos-

sible dates for putting the Oermnn
peace treaty into effect, but postponed
a decision until Saturday.

The council nlso discussed the armi-

stice conditions which the reports of

Marshal Foch and others linve bhown

Germany has violated. It seems un-

likely that any steps to punish Ger-

many will be taken outside those pro-

vided for in the tienty.
The pa.vments Germany must make

for the warships sunk at Siapa Flow
was discussed, and it was proposed
thnt floating dr docks and similar ptop-ert- v

he cvnitid. There is some ques-
tion, however, as to whether this prop-ert.- v

does not already fall under the
control of the reparation commission

The Uritish Government appaientl.v
hns accepted the responslbllit.v for the
destruction of the fleet nt Senpu Flow
(Iiiitish watcrsl and is willing to gunr-nute- e

Fiance against any loss fiom
this cause of warships that might have
been nwnrded to bci.

The Supreme Council hns assured
Trance that her shnte of the German
.warships will not he ret'ueed as the
result of the destruction of the Scapa
Flow units, for which the German Gov
eminent, nnd not German officers in-

dividually, is to be held lesponslblc.

GUTIERREZ IS ELECTED

Wins Presidency of Honduran Re-

public by Big Majority
S.in Salvador, Oct. ,'!0. (Ii.v A P )

General Unfile! Lopez Guticricz was
elected president of the republic of Hon
diiins by an absolute majority of M).7."S

in the elections held in thnt lepublu
Sunday, according to olTii ial dispatches
received heie from Tegucigalpa. The
opposing candidate. Dr. Alberto Mem
breno. received 1J,."c!i votes.

Doi tor Membreno is leaving hero foi
Tegucigalpa nfter a conference with Dr
Xa;uirio Coriano. who was first desig
nated for the presidency of Honduras.
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Are corns symptoms of
dangerous troubles?

think that your corns caused

YOUthe rubbing of your shoes by your
toes rubbing together by shoe that

feels too tight although you know that it
the right size!

But these aren't always the real of
corns Why do your toes punch into your
shoes and why do shoes that when you
buy them soon become so tight that they
make corns?

Very often it is because your arch weak
and is letting your foot slide rowr anc! rub
against the toes of your shoe and permitting
your foot to widen'and rub the sides of the
shoe. And when the arch flattening out,

causes the toes to cramp, lie too closely and
about soft corns between them.

The first to do is to get the real
cause of the trouble lift the arch of the
foot such way as to ease the tired
.muscles. Dr. Scholl's Foot-Eaze- r, applied

DsScholls
Foot Comfort Appliances'

and remedies relieve and
.correct everv foot trouble
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Nin GERMANY

SHOWS MISTRUST

Allied Request for Blockade of

Russia Has Throat in Final

Paragraph

UNLIKE PLEA TO NEUTRALS

Tly (be Associated Press
Paris, Oct 30. Marshal Foeh's note

inviting the German government to par-

ticipate in the blockade of soviet Itus-sii- i

Is similar to that sent to the neu-

tral states, with the exception of an
additional paragraph at the end, which
rends as follows :

"The Uritish and French warships
In the gulf of Finland shall continue
to change the route of ships bound for
ports of Holshevist Russia."

The text of the note itself is:
"The president; of the Peace Con-

ference has requested by the con-

ference to inform the neutial govern-
ments of n decision tnken the su-

preme council of the nllicd and asso-
ciated powers In reg.ird to economic
pressuie which is to exerted on

Russia.
"The Gel man government is nsKed to

take measures similar to those indl
cated.

"The avowed hostilitj of the I!ol
shevlsts toward all governments nnd
their international proginm of levolil-tio- n

which they spreading abroad
constitute danger for the nn
fional securit.v of all poweis Fvciv
increase of strength of the Holshcvists
would increase the dangei and would
he contrary to the dcsiie of all peoples
who seeking to le establish peace
and social order.

"It is in this spirit th.it the allied
and associated governments, after
studviug the commercial relations with
Itolshcvist Russia, find these relations
indeed could only be effected throuch the
agency of the chiefs of the llolsbevlsl
Government who. disposing at will of
the products and resouices which com
mcrcial liberty would biintr them, would
therein- - achieve considerable increase in
their tyrannical strength, which thev
aie excicising over the Russian popu
lations.

"Under these conditions the allied and
associated governments lequest the
Swedish, Norwegian. Danish Dutch
Finnish. Spanish Swiss Mexunn
Chilean. Argentinian. Colombian, ninl
Venezuelan Governments be good
enough to make an immediate agree
mint with them in mensutes to pi event
their nationals from engaging in
commei cc with Holshevist Russia and to
assure Hint this policy will be ngoroiHv
executed.

T fiis cirnnco papers to everv
ship going to Russian ports in the
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To remove pressure from conU
tal'shaped growth known as hard
corns, use Dr Sertoli's Zin-O-

Corn pad st made rem layers of
oxide ef sine plaster These art
tut to the nt essary oval shape with
a heavier outside shoulder for pro
tection Waterproof, antiseptic and
healing
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hands of Itolshevlsts or coining from
said ports.

"To establish similar measures for
nil merchandise destined to be sent Into
ltolslievist Itiisslii bj any other loutc.

"To icfiisc passports to all persons
going to ltolshovlst Russia or coming
from it. except through understanding
Willi the nllicd and associated govern-

ments.
"It is the disposition with a view

to preventing liankH from doing busi
with Holshevist Russln, as far as

possible to lequest lefiisnl by each gov-

ernment to its own nationals of fa-

cilities for correspondence with Hol-

shevist Ktissiii by post, telegraph, or
wiieless."

Ileval. Oct. .10. The Rolshevlsts
defending Petrngrnd received fresh

during the last two dajs,
enabling them to bilng the strongest
pressure to bear against General

who was compelled to with-- I
drnvv to Gatchina, nfter the fiercest
tigh'ting.

Helslncfors. Oct. HO A communica

jl Scftr

tion issued by the northwest
nrm.v snvs thnt Holshevist attacks on

west' Petiogi nil Tuesday were
lciiulsed and that 100 prisoners were
tnken. ,,,.,.

It adds thnt on Wednesday the
offensive west of Kinsnoje Selo was
inni ceding successfully and thnt JiiUU

piisonris had been taken.
The Lettish Pi ess Hureiui at Copen-

hagen announces the allied fleet nt Riga
i i . ..f.....i.i.l lit inmn lnrcrc wnr- -
1IHS 11UVII .... ....... ....-
ships and is continuousl) bombaidinj
Gei man positions.

It is aildeil ny tne press iiureuu uij
a militnrv convention is on point
of being concluded between Letyia and
Lithuania, with the object of forming

the German
Russian
a common fiont against

forces.

UPSO
BOARD

In for

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Alexander Adaire
Howard and Berks Sts.

Kensington 2681

Pmk 724

Very sore, sentiHre art
soothed and permanently relieved
by the application ef Du Stholl'i

Corn Remedy It is a
medication thai toon

temoxes the corn

Soft corns should be treated very
carefully. After they become in
flamed and blistered, ulceration
ts likely to follow. After a
eugh cleansing, apply Dr,
Scholl's to separate the
toes. This gives the soft, spongy
parta chance to heal and preventt
the formation ef another com

your
foot

to the foot, gives immediate relief! It pre-

vents the foot from sliding down into the
shoe and readjusts the balancing of the body's
weight which has been thrown too much
upon the toes and the ball. It rests the over-

strained foot, and gives it permanent correc-
tion preventing the forming of new corns.,

While Dr. Scholl's Foot-Eaz- er is correct-
ing the fundamental trouble and cause of the
corns, heal them and get your feet in perfect
condition by scientific, modern methods.
Notice the various Dr. Scholl methods illus-
trated here. See which ones you need for
your particular use then get them at your
shoe dealer's.

So quick, so easy and so completely satis-

factory are these remedies that you'll never
let yourself be troubled with corns again !
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REFUTES CHARGE

0FJE1NS PLOT--

Mexico City Newspaper De

clares U. S. Consular Agent

Was Really Kidnapped

REBELS KILL FOUR ON TRAIN

Mexico City. Oct. r?0. Published in-

timations that the abduction of Wil-

liam O. .lenkins, American consular
agent at Piiebla, presented phases in-

dicative of connivance by Jenkins nnd
certain of his associates with the ban-

dits lire icfuted ill a story published
by the Uxcelsior. The newspaper's
sforv Is the result of nn investigation
by its speiial lepresentntlves in Piiebla.

The Fvcclsior says the consular
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1 Whittle or tw
ill It looks,

works Ilk
lumber.

2. Brf.k Itt It's
ncsrly twice as
suonp other

3. Plnt It!
on Upton

Board doci the
worlt- of on
other boards.

4

proves
Hoard
bieakinjr of
nearly 400 pounds
to the square lach.

5. Approved
shows Upson Board
has nearly tho
tensile strength of
average boards.
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was really kidnapped nnc! 'that
Cordova, leader of the bandits, signed
a rrcelpt for !!00,00t) pesos, although
it sajs it is not known how much of
this amount lias beeu paid or who
paid

The Jenkins's attorney, who
has been released on bail, is believed
to hnvo been brought nboutliy the
local wanting to nssiW; testi-
mony to uld in clearing moie or
less charges In connection with
what persons over the ransom

money.

GoTern-me-

withstands

stretching

agent

arrest

courts

liiMsy

paid

The condition of Mr, Jenkins, who
is in the hnsnltnl sufferlnir from., M - - I . . ..

eneets ot n s privations, inane
it impossible) for him to mnkc a state-
ment today,

A band of fifty or sixty rebels under
of General Guzman, who re-

cently left tlie Carraii7a army nnd
joined the revolutionary forces of Gen-
eral Almnzan, sevcinl dios ago at-
tacked a passenger train on the Mon-
terey nnd Gulf Itailioad, killing four
prissengcrs and wounding a number
others, according to n dispatch from
Laredo today. The attack on the train
took plnce nbout twenty miles east of
Monterey nt ltiillns Station. Tho Cnr-ranz- a

military guard detrained and re-

turned the tin- - of the bandits, killing
several of them.

HSANR
GOOD SHOES

Hallahan's Is Headquarters for

DR. SCHOLL'S
FOOT COMFORT

APPLIANCES
Our graduate practipedigts will you and insure you of

perfect foot comfort.

91 92 J Market Street
5G04-0- 6 Germantown Ave. 2746-4- 8 Germantown Ave.

1028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave. 60th and Chestnut Sts.
Branch Stores Open Every Evening
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"THE official Mullen
Tester (pictured here)

used by the U. S. Govern-
ment proves that the Upson
Board will stand a pressure
of nearly 400 pounds to the
square inch, while other
boards break at from 230
to 250 pounds.

The most economical
wall board

Upson Board cuts and
saws as smoothly as fine
pine lumber, and its stiff-
ness prevents wasteful
breakage in handling and
applying..

There is no expense for
repairs, because Upson
Board, properly applied,
stays flat and smooth as
long as the building stands.

In other words, "The lit-
tle difference in price does
not measure the big dif-

ference in quality."

Stiff as lumber
The secret of Upson

Board's stiffness and
strength is in the high- -

Made by the
Fibre Board

SPR0UL ACTS ON H. C. OF L

Calls Conference of Municipal Heads
bf State to Discuss Problem

llarrlsburg, Oct. U0. Two hundred
nnd seventy-eig- mayors, bilrgesses
gnd district altornej'H ot 1'ciuisylfnnln
nnd such men as mny be chosen nt next
Tuesday's election for such places, have
been invited bv Governor Sproul to

Si Hallowe'en k
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WArIRlfeVffE IVSzMaaM
Phone Kour Reservations

to Head Walter
Locust '4300

Scientific proof that
Upson Board is strongest

I9FSON
BOARD

grade, viry wood
fibres ,psed in making Up-

son and in the
Upson Process, which com-
presses these fibres into
close-graine- d, wood-lik- e

panels.
Upson Board is kiln-cure- d

to remove excess
moisture;

That is why conscien-
tious builders prefer to use
Upson Board. know
that green, unseasoned
boards may pull and shrink.

Costs less to paint
A single coat of on

Upson Board looks
and lasts longer than
several coats on most wall
boards.

Because Upson Board is
properly surface-prime- d

UPSON BOARD
The board of 100 uota in

1000 places
In the home. In th factory.

On the farm. In the office.
For Manufacturing

UPSi
Authorities

ANOVER

PROCESSED

BOARD
Write for literature, samples and prices

--f

iflilllMeM IIUM MMai aillll lll'll

como here next Thursday. November
wnj cut high

cost living this state. The con-
ference will similar that held
.Massachusetts and proposed for other
states,

Attorney General Palmer has tele-
graphed that will here speak
before the officials and consult with
them regarding stens 'ileb fed-

eral government assist. Governor
Sproul, Attorney General Schaffcr and
other state officials will also attend.

Cover. 50c
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Better than plaster for walls and
ceilings especially for
unsafe or unsightly plastered
ceilings.

and is free from greasy,
waxy materials which make
some boards so hard to
paint.

Painters say Upson
Board saves from $5 to
$15 per thousand feet on
the cost of painting.

Properly water-proofe- d

You know what a little
leak does to the average!
wall or ceiling. Plaster
cracks and falls. Some
wall boards warp and bulge.

The Upson Waterp-
roofing Process envelopes
each panel with a pro-

tective covering of high-gra- de

hard-dryin- g oils and
gum3 similar to those used
in the best varnish.

That is why Upson
Board resists moisture and
is unaffected by leaks
which would ruin ordinary
walls.

For economy's sake, always
demand the original- - Upson
Board the strongest, stiffest
Wall BSard mads in America,

Convparvy
Lochport.U.y.

Hall Bros. & Wood, 54th and Lancaster Ave. Telephone Belmont 3765 Dinnbutor.for
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